
What is BUMPS? The BUMPS (Bike Up the Mountain Points Series) may be the only series of its kind in America – a series that 
recognizes the talents of riders who do the hardest thing in cycling, climb steep hills. BUMPS was started in 2009, and after a two-
year hiatus is, resuming in 2018. The 2018 BUMPS is comprised of six races in the Northeast, on courses of varying lengths and 
pitches. Any rider who enters a BUMPS event will automatically be entered into the overall series points standings. There is no need 
to enter a separate BUMPS category. Riders will be scored according to their accumulated points in up to five races, and the totals of 
riders who enter more than five races will be determined by their best five scores. 
 
BUMPS was discontinued in 2016 because the number of hillclimbs in the Northeast was declining. This made the time and 
investment in BUMPS less compelling. We are bringing it back this year because we believe the competitive incentive provided by 
the BUMPS is a way to reinvigorate interest in local hillclimbs. Considering the past experience, we are going to keep this program 
low overhead compared to previous years. No sponsors, no merchandise, no prizes. Just an additional level of competition, and the 
acknowledgement of you peers. Our expectation is that the competitive spirit that is typical among bike racers will be sufficient to 
generate interest, and the desired support for local hillclimbs.  
 
As the season progresses, a leader’s jersey will be awarded to the men’s and women’s series leader after each event. At season’s 
end, the over-all men and women’s series winner will be announced and awarded the leader’s jersey as a prize. The leader in each of 
the age categories listed below will also be recognized. The BUMPS series will not change the way each individual event is run. The 
events will continue to be run by an independent organizer, and event formats and prizes will be determined independently. BUMPS 
simply wants to offer an added level of competition to riders who enjoy climbing. 
 
Points System: The points scale is set for each race by the slope of the line intersecting the fastest and average finish times for that 
race; where the fastest rider earns 100 points and the average finish time receives 50 points. Any finish time twice the difference 
between the fastest and average times, or slower, will not receive any points. Scoring Equation: Your points = 100 – 50* [(Your Time 
– Fastest Time) / ( Average Time – Fastest Time) Example: In a race where the fastest time is 1:00 and the average finish time is 1:30: 
Finishing in 1:15 earns 75 points, 1:30 earns 50 points, 1:45 earns 25 points, and finish times of 2:00 or slower do not earn any 
points). This scoring system values fast times, like a time trial, not your place. Two riders crossing the line at the same time will be 
awarded the same points. So ride fast and don’t just beat the guy next to you – hammer them into the ground! In addition, to 
recognize the Mt. Washington Auto Road Bicycle Hillclimb as the King of the BUMPS series, the score for that race will have 1.2 
multiplier All other races will have no difficulty multiplier!!! 
 
Series Scoring & Results: As noted each event will use their own timing system to establish winners in each category and provide 
their individual event awards. The race results will then be applied to the BUMPS scoring system using the 5 highest race scores for 
each rider. Every racer (excluding unicycles and tandems) competing in any of the series races is automatically entered into the 
BUMPS series and will be scored. In addition to awarding overall male and female series leaders the following age categories will be 
scored: Male: Under 20, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70+ Female: Under 20, 20-29, 30-39, 40-49, 50-59, 60-69, 70+ ** Please 
note age categories are assigned based on a riders age at the end of the year. So if your age category would change sometime during 
the year (for example turning 39 to 40, or 59 to 60) you would be assigned to the higher age category for the entire series. In this 
instance it is possible that your age category in individual races is different than for the BUMPS series. ** Note that competitors in 
Clydesdale and Filly categories in individual races will be included in the BUMPS results but they will be assigned to their appropriate 
age category in the BUMPS scoring. BUMPS does not have a Clydesdale or Filly category. Results for the overall and category 
standings will be listed on-line after each event. Check back here on the BUMPS website for results. The overall winners for the 
series – the King and Queen of the Mountains – will be announced after the final event of the year along with age category winners. 
 
Leader Jerseys: After the first race has taken place we will provide an overall male and female points series leader jersey at the start 
of the next event. With each successive race ONLY the points leaders at the start of that event would be allowed to wear the leader 
jersey. In the case that the points leader is not competing in the event no jersey would be worn at that event. 
 
Races 
May 12 – Wachusett 
May 19 - Crank the Kanc 
August 18 – Mt. Washington 
 

 
August 25 – Mt. Kearsarge 
September 8 – Mt. Greylock 
October? – Allen Clark 

The Community: We invite you to use Facebook to post comments, pictures, tips on hillclimbing, anything you would like. We hope 
you use this as a way of communicating with each other. So go ahead, LIKE the BUMPS FB page. 
 
Who are we? The BUMPS committee is made up of the race director from each race in the series. Contact Person: Tom Coughlan, 
bumps.hillclimbs@gmail.com 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bikereg.com%2Fwachusett-mountain-hill-climb&h=ATPjOYLEQ0KZBkY7n-i52yDR6rFVKIs1GmvS-FoKHMQOzq6vVsgZH-soDaKRHE7uAl0GMgY6S9yUpsO_qqnHQLtvH5T6KoZyMwahlA3P8pqnCAovfA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bikereg.com%2Fcrank-the-kanc-time-trial&h=ATNIy2xBXtTYBJel9QjJ-Jq-renLwYcIOJD_SVWjS1UObZWWAaAHS91tw6RdvoslKH9mX5RK80pmBepIq5Em83K7py5D8m1AQs8c_k-hXWy3Fi8_pA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bikereg.com%2Fmwarbh&h=ATPT0_Ka8mJWc2MBldlZqsj1M0nMw4NLQ18DK8XUHEme7AuATzsyMhEZ7jbZGXf-1w0XgABFB54up0-MEVLaW_NINPm5gwEaUI5gN6GGbGSB9XieYg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bikereg.com%2Fmt-kearsarge-hill-climb&h=ATOsmFm2C16FOa88_Gg5pD7maD_n0imdRfEtrocC5XxJ9KMRTuR_UgD46_L0ASAs0Zphs3kYIGwM2yo6xz7oEQUlURtUxY33djMoREDRKNYAZ-v_NA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fgreylocktt.nohobikeclub.org%2F&h=ATMEO2UW-B-ZYrMnUVH-jdMxF1sDeTm2-4v59A2Sxh2iTqtqOsXP3BOB3hZylWt_C-RH2NvKkA54VOasgXbprRpFoEuFsRadpihrTYleoFMRaroJeA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.achillclimb.org%2F&h=ATNrnEvPvct3ZqsqvZVkkJWlTF8s4rS8r8GGluxgWs_6yr9f8L5Fy_QtJaZ6xdzQEa5zBdCywfWHhZYqi2Ettpq5pMmDu6_28AKvhOPLtXkmo4EizQ
https://www.facebook.com/pg/BikeUpTheMountainPointSeries
https://www.facebook.com/pg/BikeUpTheMountainPointSeries

